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40 INFORMATION FROM BANKS 

CHAP. 31 PUBLIC LAWS, 1951 

Chapter 30 

AN ACT Relating to Road Equipment on Private Ways. 

IJe it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

R. S., c. 84, § 31-A, repealed and replaced. Section 31-A of chapter 84 
of the revised statutes, as enacted by chapter 433 of the public laws of 
1949, is hereby repealed and the following section enacted in place thereof: 

'Sec. 31-A. Use of highway equipment on private ways. The inhab
itants of any town or village corporation at a legal town or village corpo
ration meeting may authorize the selectmen or assessors of a village corpo
ration of said town and village corporation to use its highway equipment on 
private ways within such town or village corporation whenever such select
men or assessors of a village corporation deem it advisable in the best 
interests of the town or village corporation for :fire and police protection.' 

Eff'ective August 20, 1951 

Chapter 31 

AN ACT Requiring Information from Banks to Institutional Service. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

R. S., c. 82, § 44, amended. Section 44 of chapter 82 of the revised stat
utes is hereby amended to read as. follows: 

'Sec. 44. Banks, etc., to furnish information. A treasurer of any bank, 
trust company, benefit association, insurance company, safe deposit com
pany, or any corporation or association receiving deposits of money, ex
cept national banks, shall, on request in writing signed by a member of the 
board of overseers of the poor of any town or city or its agents, or by the 
commissioner of health and -..velfare or his agents or by the commissioner 
of institutional service or his agents, inform such board of overseers of the 
poor or the department of health and welfare or the department of institu
tional service of the amount deposited in the corporation or association to 
the credit of the person named in such request, who is a charge upon such 
town or city or the state, or who has applied for support to such town or 
city or the state. Whoever wilfully renders false information in reply to 
such request shall be punished by a fine of not less than $25, nor more than 
$100, to be recovered on complaint in any court of competent jurisdiction 
for the use of the town, city or the state making the request.' 

Eff'ective August 20, 1951 
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